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Background:
● Mental health issues are a growing source of global concern.
● University students are one of the most vulnerable populations.
● Research efforts continue to investigate various factors that may potentially contribute to the negative
mental health issues observed in university students. Some of these include:
○ childhood adversity,
○ addictive behaviors,
○ academic performance,
○ post-graduation plans,
○ risky sexual behaviors (e.g. number of sexual partners, sexting, etc.).
● Additionally, the prevalence of pornography use among this population has increased.

Goals and Survey Design:
Given the high prevalence of pornography use among university students and the potential for it to affect mental
health, our study sought to investigate the potential links between various aspects of pornography use, including
the potential compulsive use of pornography, and mental health, in a sample of university students. Additionally,
given the differences between males and females relative to sexual behavior, including pornography use, our
study also sought to address the potential for sex differences in the possible influence of pornography use on
mental health in university students.
Following approval from the university’s ethics board, an anonymous and confidential survey was sent to students
at Franciscan University who were 18 years of age or older. In order to complete the survey, participants were
required to provide consent.
The survey included questions assessing:
● Various demographics (e.g. age, sex, relationship status, etc.),
● Pornography use and perception,
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Various factors associated with compulsive internet pornography use,
Emotional and sexual states relative to pornography use, and
Mental health (depression, anxiety and stress).
Factors that could help assist in helping decrease pornography use.

Results:
Pornography use:
● Students reporting lifetime use: 56.6%
Males
87.6%

Females
40.9%

Pornography use (Figure 1A)
Frequency of use (Figure 1B):
56.4%
82.7%
 At least Weekly (weekly, daily, or multiple times daily)
10.7%
25.6%
 Multiple times daily
48.1%*
Primary Form of pornography accessed - adult websites (e.g.
83.5%
pornography websites)
*Females reported TV/movies, adult/erotic literature, and sexting/phone sex/hotlines/Snapchat as their primary form of
pornography viewed significantly more than males

Figure 1. Reported pornography use across the sexes. (A) Comparison of last viewing of internet pornography reported across the
sexes (N=1031; Male: n=347; Female: n=684). Abbreviations for the last reported pornography use: Never: Never having viewed
pornography, >1 Year: More than a year ago, Past Year: Within the past year, Past Month: Within the past month, Past Week: Within
the past week, Today: Today. (B) Reported frequency of pornography use during period of most frequent use in both males and females
(N=488; Male: n=254; Female: n=234). Abbreviations for reported frequency of pornography use: <Monthly: Less than monthly;
Monthly: Monthly; Weekly: Weekly; Daily: Daily; >Daily: Multiple times daily. Data is expressed as percentage of participants
responding to specific options.

● A majority of participants (71.1%) indicated that they most often viewed pornography at the end of their
day.
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● Internet-related technologies (Cell phone, laptop and desktop computers, and tablets) were the primary
mode of access of pornography for both males and females (98.2% of participants).

Participants’ first exposure to pornography:
Exposure to pornography before age 18
Exposed between age:
 9-13yrs old
 14-17yrs old
How first exposed:
 Personal curiosity
 Unintentional exposure
Form of first exposure:
 Adult websites (e.g. pornography websites)

Males
98.4%

Females
89.2%

63.7%
25.8%

39.2%
36.0%

45.1%
32.9%

34.9%
45.3%

44.2%

28.2%

Various factors associated with compulsive internet pornography use:
Percentage reporting “Often” or “Very Often” for the
following (Figure 2):
Thought they should spend less time on pornography websites
Accessed the websites when feeling down
Continued to access the websites despite their intention to stop
Accessed the website to escape/get relief from negative feelings
Found it difficult to stop accessing the websites when online
Unsuccessfully tried to spend less time on the websites

Males

Females

77.6%
55.9%
52.0%
48.4%
48.4%
48.0%

62.8%
41.5%
38.0%
35.0%
33.8%
32.5%

● Based on previous scientific literature and criteria, 57.0% of the participants displayed problematic
(16.6%) and addictive (40.4%) pornography use.
● Analysis revealed three factors associated with compulsive internet pornography use relating to:
○ Preoccupation with pornography (e.g. preferring to access the websites instead of spending time
with others)
○ Dependence on pornography (e.g. finding it difficult to stop or unsuccessfully trying to spend less
time on pornography websites)
○ The use of pornography for Emotional Coping (e.g. accessing pornography websites to escape
from negative feelings).
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Figure 2

Figure 2. Percentage of males and females responding “Often” or “Very Often” to questions relating to compulsive use of pornography.
DiffStop: Difficulty to stop accessing pornography websites, AccessStop: Access despite intention to stop, TimeOthers: Access
pornography over spending time with others, ShortSleep: Short of sleep due to pornography use, ThinkSites: Think about websites when
not online, LookFwd: Look forward to next session of use, SpendLess: Think it is necessary to spend less time, Unsuccess: Unsuccessful
at spending less time, RushWork: Rush work to view pornography, NglctOb: Neglect obligations due to pornography, FeelDown: Use
pornography when feeling down, EscpSor: Use pornography to escape negative feelings, Restless: Restless/frustrated/irritated when
unable to view pornography. Data is expressed as percentage of respondents indicating “Often” or “Very Often” (N=488; Male: n=254;
Female: n=234).

Emotional and sexual states relative to pornography use:
Percentage reporting “Agree” or “Strongly
Agree” (Figure 3) indicating that they were more
likely to view Internet pornography when…
They were by themselves.
They were feeling sexually aroused.
They were bored.
They felt lonely.

Males

Females

97.2%

91.2%
80.9%*
66.4%

80.0%
71.2%*

* Combined statistics are shown where no sex differences were reported.

● Analysis revealed the following factors associated with emotional and sexual states relative to
pornography use related to:
○ Circumstances that primarily involve the individuals themselves and stemming from internal
feelings (Interoceptive characteristics; e.g. being alone, feeling bored)
○ The increased likelihood of pornography use associated with the absence of possibilities to engage
in sexual intercourse (Impotent characteristics; e.g. not having sex in a while)
○ Situations that involve external influences (Extrinsic characteristics; e.g. being with a sexual
partner or being drunk or under the influence of drugs/illicit substances)
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Figure 3

Figure 3. Distribution of participants responding “Agree” or “Strongly Agree” to the items related to emotional and sexual states relative
to pornography use across the sexes, indicating that they were more likely to view Internet pornography when by themselves (Alone),
feeling lonely (Lonely), with a sexual partner (Sexpart), feeling bored (Bored), peer pressured (Peerpres), not having had sex in a while
(Nosex), feeling sexually aroused (Aroused), drunk or under effects of drugs (Drunk), and unable to find someone to have sex with
(Noonesex). Data is expressed as percentage of respondents indicating “Agree” or “Strongly Agree” (N=476; Male: n=250; Female:
n=226).

Mental health:

Mental health
parameter
Depression
Anxiety
Stress

Figure 4

Percentage reporting
symptoms of “severe” or
“extremely severe” levels
17.0%
20.4%
13.5%

● Data from surveys at Franciscan University from
previous years indicate a significant increase in
reports of “severe” and “extremely severe” levels
of depression and anxiety, but not stress, over the
past several years (2013, 2018 and 2019; Figure
4).

Figure 4. Progression of reports of severe and extremely
severe levels of depression, anxiety and stress among
students across several years. Dep: depression; Anx:
anxiety; Str: stress
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To provide some context:
Research outside of Franciscan University of Steubenville
Mental Health



Mental health issues have been reported to affect 39% of college students (activeminds.org).
Among college students, anxiety (41.6%) has been reported as the top presenting concern,
followed by depression (36.4%) (apa.org).

Pornography Use


The percentage of individuals reporting pornography use ranges from 19.0-78.4% in females and
40.0-79.0% in males, irrespective of age (J.S. Carroll et al., 2008; Dwulit & Rzymski, 2019;
Regnerus, Gordon, & Price, 2016).

Effect of pornography use on mental health:
● Pornography use significantly affected mental health of university students. Specifically:
○ Significantly higher depression and anxiety scores in males (high score indicates symptoms
associated with negative mental health) who reported having viewed pornography within the last
year relative to those who never viewed pornography (Figure 5A & B).
○ Females who reported having used pornography in the past year scored significantly higher in
all three mental health parameters (depression, anxiety and stress) relative to those who never
viewed pornography (Figure 5A-C).

Recent pornography use and mental health:
● Both males and females who reported having viewed pornography within the past week and that they
viewed it at least weekly (multiple times daily, daily, or weekly) indicated significantly higher depression,
anxiety and stress scores relative to those who never used pornography (Figure 5D-F).
● Females reporting such use indicated significantly higher stress scores than males with similar use.
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Figure 5

Figure 5. Mental health parameters in males and females relative to reported pornography use. (A-C) Depression (A), anxiety
(B) and stress (C) scores across various times of last reported pornography use across the sexes (N=872; Male: n=278; Female: n=594).
Not Used: Never having viewed pornography, >1 Year: More than a year ago, <1 Year: Within the past year (i.e. Today, Within the past
week, Within the past month, Within the past year). (D-F) Depression (D), anxiety (E) and stress (F) scores in participants reporting at
least weekly pornography use, within the past week relative to non-users (N=531; Male: n=124; Female: n=407). Not Used: Never
having viewed pornography, Used: Viewed pornography in the past week, at least weekly. Data is expressed as the average depression,
anxiety or stress score.
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What helped decrease pornography use:
Factor that helped decrease pornography
use (Figure 6):
Faith life
Moral principles
Personal motivation

Males

Females

83.5%
77.4%
82.3%

76.2%
75.7%
79.9%

Figure 6

Figure 6. Percentage sex distribution in factors reported to assist with reduction in pornography use. Interres: Internet resources
(i.e. CovenantEyes.com); AccOn: Accountability Partner/Group - on campus; AccOff: Accountability Partner/Group - off campus; Faith:
Faith life; Morals: Moral principles; Persmot: Personal motivation; Counsel: Counseling services; Nothing: Nothing has helped;
Nointerest: Not interested in decreasing use.

Conclusion:
Our study highlights:
 A relationship between pornography use and negative mental health outcomes in university students,
predicted by compulsive behaviors reflecting behavioral addiction.
 Potential resources that can be offered for consideration for reducing pornography use and the potential
negative mental health consequences associated with such use.

